Transportation Services

Getting To, From & Around Campus
Transportation Services

Buses and Shuttles
Alternative Transportation
Parking on Campus
Pedestrians
Safety
On-Campus Buses
**Campus Buses**

**Blue & White Routes**  
Monday – Friday  
6:45 a.m. – midnight  
evory 7-10 minutes

**Green Route**  
Monday – Friday  
6:45 a.m. – midnight  
evory 15 minutes

**Yellow Route**  
Sunday  
noon – midnight  
evory 15 minutes
Finding a Campus Bus

Track buses in real time

- uky.transloc.com
- Using iPhone or Android Transloc app
BluPass Program

BluPass is a partnership between the University of Kentucky and Lextran allowing all UK students, faculty and staff to ride any Lextran bus route free of charge, simply by showing their Wildcard ID.
Late Night Transportation

*On Campus*

**On-Demand Service**

(859) 221- RIDE (7433)

Monday-Friday: midnight - 5 a.m.

Calls must be received at least 30 minutes prior to the end of service. Limited to campus.
Late Night Transportation

Off Campus

Provided by Student Government and operated by Transportation Services

Thursday - Saturday 10 p.m. – 3 a.m.

Request rides through TransLoc Rider app
Breakshuttle

- Thanksgiving, winter and spring breaks
- 15 cities along three routes
  - Atlanta, Cleveland and Chicago
Free Local and Regional Airport Shuttles

Transportation Services offers free shuttle services to the Bluegrass, Cincinnati and Louisville Airports during the three major breaks:

Thanksgiving  
Winter  
Spring
Bicycles at UK

UK bike permits are encouraged; bike permits are free and available online.

Bikes ONLY parked at bike racks

More Bike Tips:
- Follow rules of the road
- Watch for “Shared Use” symbols
- All Lextran and some campus buses are equipped with bicycle racks
Bicycles at UK

**Big Blue Cycles for Car-Free Students:**
- 160 bikes for car-free residential students
- 8-speed commuter style with fender
- Comes with lock, helmet and bell for safety

**Wildcat Wheels Bicycle Library**
- Short-term & long-term bike checkouts
- Open shop hours for free bike repair

**UK Opened its First Indoor Bike Room this Year**
- Safe & Secure Indoor Storage
- Located in Research Building 2
Parking Permit Options

Residential Permits (R):
- R areas require an R permit 24/7
- Student lottery

Commuter Permits (C):
- C areas require a C permit 5am- 3:30pm
- Student lottery

Periphery Permits (K):
- Served by campus buses
- Kroger Field area permit
- Football game relocation

Remote Permits (X):
- Served by campus buses
- Lower cost option
- On sales July 9 at noon

Off-Peak Permits (O):
- for use after 3:30 pm
- Lower cost option
- On sale July 9
Parking Permit Options

ADA Accessible Permits
- Two-week temporary
- Extended/permanent

Motorcycle/Motor Scooter Permits
- Requires a valid UK parking permit
Short-Term Parking Options

• Parking Meters
• Hourly paid parking in W.T. Young Library Lot
• Sports Center Garage
• South Limestone Garage
Visitor Parking

• Planned visits: temporary visitor pass
• Short/last minute visits: pay parking structures or meters
• After hours (after 7:30 pm) and on weekends: lots not controlled for permits
• Visitor options may vary on event weekends
Citations and Enforcement

- Protects spaces for permit holders
- One citation per year excused if you have permit for area and contact us within 10 days
- Most citations/impoundments may be appealed online
- Pay tickets promptly to prevent holds on student account or escalation of enforcement
Free Motorist Assistance

Transportation Services offers a free Motorist Assistance Program to permit holders. This includes free jump-starts.
Online Services

Visit www.uky.edu/transportation to:
- View parking maps, bus routes and schedules
- Purchase and renew permits
- Manage transportation account information
- Pay and appeal citations
- Sign up for transportation & bike e-news
Questions? Contact Us

Visit www.uky.edu/transportation

Follow us on Twitter @UKParking

Call 859-257-5757

... or just stop by our offices!
Office Locations

Main Office:
Press Avenue Garage
(PS #6), at the corner of Press and Virginia Avenues

Hours:
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday

Satellite Office:
South Limestone Garage
(PS #5)